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THE
Letters te the Editor

Arbitration of Ceal Strike ,

T the Editor of the Evening Public- Ledger:
Blr I noticed In the 20th Issue

ef the KreNiin l'rnitr I.rtmrit (face 18) hew
XloeseTett ended the coat strike, but e de
net nee anXhlnt In the article tht tells u
hew the coal strike mth ended

If my memory sres me rerrectlj thr
Arbitration Committee allowed an advance
of fifty cents a Ien, t.'nt-rl- e centi of

hlch wan Riven th miners and twenty-fir- s

eents te the operators, and the entire
fifty cents passed en te the consumers t
svppose the iime arrangement could new
be arranxd te end the railway itrlke.

ie j HVRMOtt
Philadelphia. October 21, toil.

Obey the Law of the Land
1V fJtr f.'rfirer e th' r.vt ilnu PuMIc I.tde'r-

Rl I rlw te repl te some of the erllles
of tn niKhternth Amendment especially
these who write under Mim de plume,

th preprrtj adopted law of the land.
Because a man stand for the prohibition of
tha lltmer traffic Is no reason why he should
be dubbrd a 'fanatic' or be chained with
"trylnir te fore- - religion en the public by
law." Any person of icoe.l Judimient who
ha observed for ears the baneful effects
of tha llciunr luff lc lea-a- i and Illegal kncri
that It Is a question of the public welfare.
ef the home thut the use M Inteslcatlnit
liquors as a beveraaa be discontinued that
their use Is Inimical te the public welfare.
ts mankind In general, and that the little
geed they rsxslbly de la far outweighed by
the harm done And this harm, under the
old license system, was largely te Innocent
persons te wle and children, while trsU
the chief sufferer Is the drinker, who caring
mere for his stomach thin for the law of
the land, for the Constitution, for his health
and his life, drinks a bootlegger's potion.

It requires no religion t all for man
fe sincere!) eepeui the prohlMtien of th
sale of Intoxicating llnunrs merely a dsslre
te advance the public weal and hie own
afntv an! Interest of a oreoer nature A

man who ep'ta the vae an J sale of drugs.
Is no bran v ' fnratl- - " Why mMte that

... ......sccusatien v. ,.n one ..ppn,, iw -- ,"
rln and alnillar telnne te mind, bedl anl
seulT Common decency alum- sns au
with them " 01v the law of th- - lind

THOMAS H i)i:i.Kcrt
Hammonton N J October 12. 1021

Adjust Railroad Strike Threat
Te fhr Editor of thr Vvrnlrg Public l.'dacr:

Sir Something heuld b done Immediately
te adjust matti-- s In the railroads" In order
that the threatened strike ma net be
brought ubeut and that funhtr dangerous
egltatlen may be curbed We cannot affe-- d

ti have a -- xllread strlku at the present
time, when business Is getting around te a
ntrmal condition, ant thus threvr us back
te the time wh-- the readjustment hgan j

Nethlne mere unfortunate could happen
In our ceuntrv at i tint wher. winter Is
almost upon us than for the rllread men te
Ce out and tl up the tran'por'itlen facilities
Of the ceuntr e ral'reid men cannot
afford te br ng about a chr.et'.i condition In

the railroads, fnr li would hurt them Juet
as much as ary clase of men In the Keneral
public '

The tteM-mnm- oe ever th nl'reada
during the war ind W-- evtrjt'-ln- else.
they were badl mlm.inage.1 and te rail
read men's wages were boosted out of al'
reason All ether lines huve graduall) been
brought back te a a! condition In)
wages, hours, etc and the r.vlrexd men

III te expected te submit like i.erkerr. lr
Other lines The bate alr-- vl aecepicj ira. 4nir4i, A 'h'v should net r

tsked te go toe far. ind i'.tv adjutment
Ol'ght te t. armed et that ll! Kl tlum
the oppertunlt fe- - a ery fa'r lHInc wage

een sufficient than these se Im ,lred will
1 able te save s..pe of their salary '

Has the Oei'rr.mert trie! te adjust con

dltlene otherwise than the empleyes'
They fn! them-cl- - ee falling

behind .n recnues sufflclert te ps th-- 1

..'. f th. reads jrd 'he si'arl-- s of tne
mpleye Hnve th njrvrM out he the"

xnd
by Wpment anrt t"ar.imrtatlr

t. ..- - ..iff-ii- t rt mifl te cpniuct tn
.. n i nreflt and vet puy the railroad,

new recele c atmen .he aa'ar'es thty
!..,.. miVe leas of a cu' than thev new

tlireaten'
There are tw eldee tn tela question, and

adjustment will bring them together 'e the
satisfaction of railroad xre- - and r.u.r. an
officialdom There should b no arbitrary
movement en e.ther aide but instend h r
should be arbitration en both sides, for i

trtng up of the railroads at this time woe'd
kv a calamity JOHN T KI.LIOT

Philadelphia October 17. 1021

A Munificent (?) Offer
Te the Kdfer e' the Everine Public L'deer

Blr In ri ply te Henre Klrschbnum a ih-r-

and noble scheme te cancel the debts '
Europe ( Jl 000 iMHi onei due us fe' c.a
leaned thtm In idrtlt.cn twertj bt'llers
of aid te Uurepe I weu. i si " s a be
time te call a rait te this r'.di u cue fe I

Fer mere than inr tea's Mi -- rle has be
aiding, sucierlng. suppurt. ne befri' nding -- e

Kevlng and comforting and th, n sems m
Eurepo

Are we the chump" or easy marks ' r
erth? England will cancel the two 1

liens she leaned France and Italv If we

wipe off the four billion cash ,ean we made
atsr Munificent effsr Isn't it'

T H M

Philadelphia, Octeb--r 21 11.1

The Cat Is Defended
3e rJic .Editor of 'he Erirg Public 1 'age

Sir I see en of yei.-- readers wants a

the cats destroyed In order llir.t we mi
hae song birds This mwiii te be. a r
silly suggestion The eat neier destroy
anything, but the birds de The cat .s
created for a purpose and haa as ;rucn
right en this green earth as a luman I

can enumerate dozens of merchants ar1
farmers who would no de without ca't.
the former in wholesale houses te ,i
them from be ng e'.errun bv rats and ' r
ard the latter a a protection te tne gra n
against rodents

If It were net for 'he c;mm n ever
day cat we would le dstnerd e- rat" T

am a leer of birds and arima's of a'l
kinds I hi'. s taken lu,ies C dr, br, id
and acattertd th crumbs 'e 'he hjng-bir- ds

I had a pe , at fe- - fourteen vers
Uh was neer known te touch bird Ye'
pelhaps a cat ,Ues a choice morsel the '

same as we de chlcUen or turkey We nrnt
hesitate te kill a chicken when we chenae
If cats were heued and properly fsd, ther.
would be no trouble abmt thalr ca'chlng
the birds lilts W L KIUKVluOD

Philadelphia October 18 10'Jl

Aunt Expresses Appreciation
Te the Editor of the I vrning Publ e Ledger

Sir I want te express mi thanks te
Pest Amerirm lg'.nn the

survivors cf Cempanj K, 3Hth Infantry
War Mothers' Association and veur werths
paper for haMrg hen my nephev . Her

Ciant Tlietnas J I'earn Jr rmpany I

SHth Infantry audi respect I also w int
te thank the public In the name ,f his
parents and relatives for Its svmpath) anl
In making the funeral se impressive

stlUll FINN
205 Falrmeunl iirnue, I'hlladelphi i e

tet-- r 21 1921

Olves Short Name for Flr
Te tbt Editor of the Eierirg 1'uVl.c Ledair

Blr Teu ask for Ideas about the lU.'rt ex
csltlen for a name Itere s one Kxcune

thr poetic .xpresslen
When I think of the fair le le held in or

tenn
And a name for this Kria'. exposition

With a frown I declare while Im leek. tig
around.

That shortness Is its prlmi! cenrllt r,r
go why don't we call It. te save tt from

wear.
Just shortly and sweetl, ejr Phil Pair' ?

JO KINO.
Assistant Manager Impert' Thiatre

Welt Philadelphia. October 21, ld-- 'l

Decorate Liberty's Shrine
JTa the r.diler i the hvenlng Public I.eitenr

Sir The Impieasive ceremonies that are
feild from 1 me te time at Independence
Iall, of every character should suggest t

some one that mere ample proviulei almui
he made for these meetings In order tnr

Cuticura Talcum
Faaeiaatlailf Fragrant

Alwavs Healthful.ssa,il -
8jueU frMsf CtUsara Urtsrl,DIXJU,

jaUw. tTatrubsrs Ms.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Litter te thei Editor should lis

brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding nn thing that would epon
u denominational or sectarian

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letter Name and addressesmust be Hlgned ns an evidence of
poed faith, Mtheuffh namea will net
be printed If request Is made thatthy be emitted

Tha publication of a letter In nette be taken ns an Indersement of Itsvlewi by tltH paper,
Communications will net be re-

turned unlpHsi accompanied by pest-ape- ,
nor will manuscript be saved

these who might te attend could de se
without much Inconvenience and discom-fort

Indtpendenca Hall Is gelnc te b.. usedter a number of leramenlea within the lustmonth and It would seem that the pUci
should b appropriately decorated and al-
lowed te remain go until all thejc celebra-tions were passed Delegates from all exerthe world will he here for the arm

ae well as the most jmlnsnt of theurepean arm and na men These dele-xnl-

will b- - itlen receptions at
Hall from time te time, and thebuilding and It. surroundings should be

.run n A nrnsi ..n
...uSB d. in M',7.h. ":Ld,".." '".'' - ,..t viii i.,,,.. .... 'taki' lilnr. at. k. , -- ..- i"""iti ninifie iccemmnnntleim for at least a fair percentage of thesewho will attend te icat them and otherwise'gte them the eptMrtunlty te hear what the

p"uk-r- s have te say.
These meetings ire going te stir up a

a great amount of patriotism and we can
en ajtern te gun an ncess-ir- attentionte the comfort of the people n0 will be

pue.-n- t and a KPrclal effort shedld be made
for Yeung Amerlra te hAve full swa n- -

ineae meeting's and net te relegMe him te
the year In erdor te make way for n let
of callous old committeemen nnd onranlia-tlen- s

which come te b" seen and net te hear
ard toe often crowd out these who would be
benefited M the ex rctses It. I) J..

Philadelphia October 21 1021.

The "Old Bird" With the Meney
Je lhr Kliu, el ,r ,,, pblir Udecr

lr It wins te Im an irt that en few
possess that of growing old grnrefullv The
old earing la c.iner that 'we nre Just n
elo as we feel ' but It would seem te ine
that tt should he "Just as old aj we leek "
in mis introiuctlen I hxe In mind" the foils
of se minv women-ar- ind I might en thee

also men Just ag foolish who rcfuse
te admit their age nnd net enlv de eery- -

thing possible tn make themrelxes leek
yeurg I new refer te women through paint
nnd powder and tt-- wearing of pinks and '

baby I lues, colors unbecoming te gray hair
and wrinkled faces

And jet the cltv Is full of thei ' eld
birds" who refuse te grew old gracefulls '

and try te keep up the deception by going
with people considerably veunger than them-iele- s

and are able te de ae because they j

hae money te ahew these young people a
gee! t'me nnd In that wx buy their com-- !

panlnnshlp Hut they should have long slm-- f

'earned that friendship or companionship
rinnet le beurht j

This condition Is jsun, lirn-Jg- about
especially imeng iomen who In their
,nunger dan nre unuele te And their Ideals
anu enifc uuiu im-i-i ninun lire niarrini nnn
i are no' and th-- go with a lounger.
crowd nnd this enlutlen finally brings. thm
thrmgh a number of similar stages untl'
ther reich a period when the ejnger set no
lengvr did them comrenlonable and If
they want te Keep up the game thev must
buv or bribe their friends

It Is tniB cins ci eia tuns who are
fenstnntly seen en the rtreeu with eung
men or at resurts and It s net hard te de- -

The People's Fernm will appear dally
In the Kienlng Public ledger, and also
In the Sunday Public I.etlgtr, Letters
discussing timely topics will b-- printed,
as well its requested peeans, and qarstlena
of general Interest will be answered.

KTKAMSIIir NOTICK8

B ermudA
Only Days fremNQwlbrk&

R Have ?Q1-0- 0 Q
i J

Inflndlng All Expenses for
(23 Payment

Coe, Invigorating Climate Outdoor

end

Sea

Panperts Every Days
rew Rtcamera

'FORT VICTORIA'&'FORT nAMIITOX'
Send for Tree dr

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Whitehall

Ilnnn.e lildg
ar Ann Tern Tf

XWHITE STAR
New erk Cherbourg Henthii mptnn

nniATic .Nev i .ei
HI.VMl'lC Dec. 10 Ihtc SI

New Yerk Liverpool
( EIIKIC Oct SO ev. 20 Dre ?.S

N'et. iSd enl
( KLTIC Dec. Ie 31 Feb. 1

Ne 10 Dec. 15

New lerk errs, f.lbrnlUir
und (ienea

MtMIIC Oct 2!) Dee Inn. 21 Mur 4

l or 'it -

vnill VTIC sJun 7 'Feb. IS
infill vmuml Alb.) ail iaiein

A.glsrs Mei sen Athers anl Alexandria
I'hlladetphla, Naples. Oenea

OOTIII.AM 'M class l gert only) N.n 17
Philadelphia

IIAVEKKORD Dec. 3 Jan 7

Vew erk. Plymouth. Cherbourg, Antwerp
iai'UNI (Kt. 30 O.T
n.NLA.ND e Dec 10
7.i:F.I. ND Net Dee 24
KKOUN'I.AND V 28

rhllmlrlplilu I.tbnu Dnnzlg
SAMLA.NI (id clans pas'gers only) Net 20

for only sail from Nea
ierk one da later

Philadelphia ntweip
HI Oct :n

Ne 14

V. ABtsHiCfW Line
( Class lliimbiirg, S141

NKW OllIt IIAMilt'Itf)
MOMiOLIA 'Oct III Dec I

ItIA 23 Ieec 28
lse nt and Cherbourg

MINM-ltAUD- A 13d class Nev Dec 10

Philadelphia -- Hamburg
KKI.filAN Oct
MVCKINAW Nev
MAIIVI.A.VD

ATI.tNTIC TKWhl'OUT I.IM1
Philadelphia Londen

MlhOl III Oct
MINSISIIITI Ne

IIOLLAND-.VMK11IC- LINK
rhlladelphlu Kelterdam

(itlllHISIsK Nev 14

International Murine Ce.
1J0 MTKA31KHM, l,3Vi.000 TONl

Passenger (inice. 1110 Ualtiut St Phil i
llldg I'hlla

LUDWIG LINES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA te

Les Angeles, San Francisce
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma

SS "GLEN WHITE"
Sailing 30

Fer and Particular apply
GEYELIN & CO., Inc.

Philadelphia Agents
IDS SOUTH TII KM. PHILA.

Lembard 8114 f Main 7610

termlne from which of the two comes the
money for the pleaure they are onjeylns. I
would Ilk te hear from your readers na te
hew women this kind can grew old grace-
fully nnd still -- etnln a held en the enjoy-
ments of life, although In a hemming way.

It. W. L.
Philadelphia. October 20, 1021.

Questions Answered

Chasing Rainbows
Te the Editor of the i'vrnlne Public t.tdeer!

Sir I should IWe te knew of some Phila-
delphia firm where I could gat an abstract
"f the city park land would It cost?
My grandfather lensed It at one tlme and
we never gut anything out of It after his
death Or would a lawyer attend te this?

C M. V
Philadelphia, October 18. 1031.
The chances of your getting anything

In part upon hew much time has
elnpsed and en ether facts that are net be-

fore us It aeems probable that your time
and money will be wasted, but if you wish
te pursue the matter we advise reu te de
It through a local attorney, with whom you
( an first ire ever all lb faeU In your pos-

session

A Citizen
Te the Edl'er of he Evening Public Ledger

Sir Would a young man who wag born
In Philadelphia of Polish parents who are
net cltluM hare the same right te register
en I ete when he becomes of age aa the
eung man whose parents are citizens?

h n n.
PhlUdelphla, October 17. 1021.

A eung man born In the Htates
of foreign parents who Is a cltlsen under
'lie V urieenth Am'nduient of the t'enstltu-tin- .

would have the same right te vote that
an ether Vnlted States cltlssn has

About "Mether Goese"
Te tee editor e Ihe Evening Public

Mr Aprepis of your answer the
origin of ' Mether Ooeao." I want te put n
quietus in the popular belief that "Mether
Ocese mi written by ttllzahcth ver Ooeso,
an old woman In lloster whose "works"
were published In 1700 Talk about literary
lent'

Mether it ie.--. D'e Ui.ns Mutter Mere
1Oye. Is as old as the habit of old women
;e ten I g r en town , onunena and te

minJ children at the ame time She
w ,H a Milage Institution who passed en
t0 children and nureemalde ecraps of song
nnrt ,(,, em 0f which were as old as the
jnmij. Cinderella " for

Our Mether (loeso la of Kng'and Kngllsh
rrd net if lloetciilan Most u! It Is

ehlT th in llosten Mttch cf It has ben
trneed and datt--

' Hark hark the dogs de bar)..
Tlrggire nre coming te town '

pelltlcii street doggerel when the Dutch
Hergers a party In were unpopular
In England

"Ile ind girls lome out te pla
The mwm it shines as bright as dav

ccme from the time of the. Restoration
when Charles It abolished the Cremwelllan

urfew- - law
"A merrle heart gees all da

ltj a std ere tires In a mll?-- "

ii from one of Shakespeare's sonnets et:
L W. IIUCIWEI.b.

Philadelphia October 11 1021

W '. C A rl a nrr
fei eme.l of i cause from an Inferior
te a sup-rl- "r cn'irt This r!t alwws lies,
unUss expr-'s- - tihen awiv statute ind
herein It dlffere from an appeal which can
never te had unless expressly glen.

V. r, K ' ita'.y and
tbe Vnlted States are ruted In the order
glen m regard te their progress In air-
plane cons'ructien

C C N wants te knew wHe wrote th-p- a

entitled 'The Tea- -! of Save", in
which Mxggle Mitchell used te appear

KTKAMSHU NOTICES
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STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN. BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, WATERFORD
3 S "Oshkosh" First half Nev.
S S "Eastern Kiiir" Last ": Nev.

SCANDINAVIAN &
BALTIC PORTS

"Masen City" Last half Ner.

Moore & McCormack Ce., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFIELD, .,

428 BOURSE DLDC, PHILA.
,Lemb. 0585 Main 7513

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel. Manchester,

Glasgow
USSB SS "OPELIKA"

EXPECTED TO SAIL
EARLY NOVEMBER
T CONrilltENCn HATK.H

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Bldg., Philadelphia
Lembard &320- -I Mala 13S0

BLACK DIAMOND
Steamship Lines

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
PHILADELPHIA te

Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amsterdam
S. S. EASTERN SEA (USSB)

Sailing Oct. 25
Fer Itatea and Particular apply

GEYELIN & CO., Inc.
rhiludrliihiu Agents

10 hOCTll 4111 Slr PHILA.
Lembard 511 Alnln 78J0

Fall River Line
Te Bosten

AMI NKW KNOLA.MI I'OINTjS
Lr.I'lsr 14 N.K. (Fulton KV SiOO l' i. nail

Orchestra op vch steamer
NKW I.O.MKJN rjttmiVlCll) XIHK.

Ltute l'ltr 40. N. I' ITctli Dair.siiU V.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Kllmer'a "Trees."
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will any of your kind rsacVfs please
let me have, through your valued column,
the poem entitled "Trees." by Joyce Kilmer,
the list lines of which are

"Poems are written by men like me.
Hut only Oed ean make a tree "

I would thank a reader ery much for the
complete poem.

k. a. n&iciinNnACH
Philadelphia, October IT. 1021.

Who Wrete It?
Te fhc t'dlter of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir t will appreciate It If jeu can tell me
who wrote the following and try te secure
for me the entire poem. Was It .tehn rteyle
O'lUlllyt
"Organised charity, carefully Iced,
In the name of the cautious, statistical

Christ." I. L. C.
Philadelphia, October 10, 1031

Name and Auther Wanted
Tt the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Slr Kindly let me knew the name and
author of the following lines'
"My beautiful, my beautiful, that standeat

meekly by,
With the proudly arch'd and glossy neck and

dark and fiery eye."
H I Bltnu0.

Philadelphia. October 1R, 1021.
The nnme of this poem Is "The Arab's

rarewell te lite Herse." The name of the
author Is Careline Norten

. Perhaps a Reader Has Copy
Te the fclller of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Where can I find a poem by Alfred
Noyes called. I think. "A Little Heuso al
Klmmeredre"? It was published In a news-
paper about four years nje, and my copy
of It i absolutely destroyed I greatly

nlue It and have been unable te get the
petm since H, A L

Philadelphia. September 23 1021

"Hew Did Yeu Take It7"
Te th' Editor of the Evening Public f.rduer- -

Sir Will you kindly print In your col-
umns the poem one vers of which Is some-
thing like this:
"A trouble's a ten, or a treub'e's an ounce,

A trouble Is what you make It,
It's net the fact that yeu'ro licked that

counts,
Hut enl hew did ou take It" '

A J. Cl'SiniAN
Philadelphia, October B, 1021

"Useful Little Words"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Lcdjrr

Sir This Is the little poem that a read, -

requested.
Hearts, like doers, can open with ease
Te very, very little le)s:
And don't fergvt that they are there
"I thank seu, sir" and "If you please

Then let us watch these little thlnrs
nd e respect each ethtr,

That net a word, or lock or tore
Mav wound a friend or brother

II .
Philadelphia October 14. 1021

A Wilcox Peem
Te thr Editor of the Evening Public Ledi'

Sir In answer te the request of "F L
O " I hive the poem In question and It was
written by Ella Wheeler Wilcox
"It Is easy enough te be pleasant

When life flews along like a song
Hut the niun worth while Is the matt itn

will smile
When everything gees dead wrong

' Fer the tejt of the heart Is treub.e
And It cilwajs comes with the Sears

And the smile that la worth the praises '
earth

Is the smile that shines through tears
I C

Mount Airy, Philadelphia October 10 ll.

EDISON RECORDS
are Grst, with

BROADWAY HITS
FJprclal rrlenkjs each neett

BLAKE & BURKART
'The Heme e The Keu Edlten'
fl. W. Cor. Elerrnlh Si Walnut Sis.

SECRETARY
OR

STENOGRAPHER
loeng l"dy with 3 years' secre-

tarial und executlie experience desires
position Eiiiert stenographers high
school und business rollege education.

-- l reference. Capable of nssnmlng
most exacting responsibilities,

11 112. LKIK1KU OKPltK
u

KEYSTONE
CIFE.

Orrmantewn Ave. nnd Lehigh
Sunday

Dinner
i,npe fruit (hit art r

s. jp choice of roast turer
'ewed or roast el ice
uteak with ftssh mush
rooms, mashed pota'een

friej sweet potatoes
cauliflower in cream

imulnatlen s a i a u
pjnalng, p I e, len

I Try Dailr Our 5. C(e
I Tenria Farailv Dinner" V I

11 TO A M te n ,iu f
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I Hard Use ii

I Fer a Reef.
AT STRAWBRIDGE &

A CLOTHIER'S store,
on the reef, they keep
going a kind of artificial
waterfall, through which
cool, purified air is con-

stantly drawn into the
store.

Fine for the people
but likely to cause gallop-
ing consumption in a reef.

And it did. The water-
fall used te fall en a slag
reef, which simply wasted
away. It was replaced by
a reef of
which "stands the racket"
easily, showing net a sign
of wear or rust.

ifi made of
the new ruat-reaistl- "copper
steel," both waterproof and
fireproof, and makes the ideal
reef for bulldlnBS of all klrnlH

t reefer r.un furnish It, nnd
paint It of any roler, te hsirrnenlzi
with the rest of the house

THL MRTAL CLUIJ OF I'HILA
605 AHCH STiuurr
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THE HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES EXPOSITION

October 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 1921

First Regiment Armery, Philadelphia

Take the Rub Out of Wash

jag jjfiiaiiia nyft
'mm BSliliaEUi

1336 Walnut St.

Je9 the Gainada)

SEE OUR EXHIBIT BOOTH 80

itetel
Automatic

DU8T1 .WiHrf "WS&tiF

VfAY

Of coerse. if yen're satisfied tn keep paying out
your reed money for costly coal, plus nil the
Hbpr, dirt, dust nnd ashes that go with It, you're
net a prospect for Nekol bnt If you" tired of nil
this, and would like te hate year house at any
tempcretnre you desire, every day of the winter,
Kuteviatlcully

AT A SAVING OF 20 TO 30
ON THE COST OF COAL HEAT
Let us transform your heater into a Nekol OH Burner

rVskel as Been Approved By National Beard of Fire Underwriter

CORNELL UTILITIES CO.
135 S. 16TH ST., PHILA., PA.

SEND FOR BOOKLET PHONE SPRUCE S36S

It's
Filtered

Ne
Water

Needed

X N
'V VV v

LIGU5

Drsptayedand
sold in our
retail stera8

of
Send tfiia
coupon if

cell

iWURUlZEl
800.811 Chsstnat Ht.
!ftTf.n th mid Dth sts

ftgnd m lull drtall of this
U7 fe en nr ay Una
Name

SEE OUR OTHER HOUSE-HOL- D

APPLIANCES AT
BOOTHS 97-9-8

WE ARE GIVING A
GAINADAY AWAY FREE

Philadelphia

Oil Heating

I-- --U THE
K J) CLEAN

v Mfinee,
- NOKOI.

WW

NO COAL
NO DIRT
NO DUST
NO ASHES
NO LABOR

Relnve cleans hands and
face

We slice clothes te a
wonderful whiteness inex-
pensively

Cleans the automobile
thoroughly

Renews house furnish
nigs, tapestries, carpets,
elc.

"Relave cuts grease like
a diamond cuts glass.

Visit Booth Ne. 104
at Household Expoiitien

RESUMO, Inc.
Headquartirs, 333 NWater St.. Phils

dffer this
BRAND

high tirade
and fully
guaranteed
88 note
PLAYER
PIANO

" a a y T9 rm a

WURUIZER

Hear this instrument played at
our store or at booths 53-54-65-- 66.

A clearness of tone combined
with graceful lines and the
Wurlitzer guarantee.

you cent

plarsr

Address

Witk

the

arrange'd Tnreugh our spactM
Dorcliese Dlant. Cemnnrss .'
plone wttfi eny en tn marMrt

twlc the price.
F.O.B. FACTORY

?MJKS 0FQmp9
pitn M fak mat way I M

. .

toot and LMin
TitnimLEsInstantly rflleved

by our spsclsl arch
supports, flttsd ami
adjusted by rxperta.

Our Ssnmlsss
Hlnstle Hosiery, th
most comfortableIsupport for varl-ce- s

vslns, swollen
limbs, weak knees
nnd ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
atlH nHttMtl, ..,.

Per'fs of all kinds. Lnrrsnt rnsnufae- -

:Hr.?ra. ?" deformity nppllancns In Ihs world,
I'tilludelphln Ortheptdle Ce., 40 N, 13th Bt,

(. ut out and keen fnr refsrenws P. I.

WANTED
HIGH-CLAS- S SALESMAN

Te sell HlBh-frrnd- c enra, who knew
hew te work nnd fret results.

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR
& VEHICLE CORP.

rhllndelphln llrnnch
675 N. Brend St.

Ask for Mr. Klsemnn

.503--3 Round
Trip

Washington
OK

$0-o- e

Baltimore j"0;,",;
War Tax bT, nddltlenal

Sunday, October 30
Hpetlnl Train Lenirs

llrend Street Station . 7 50 A M
West Philadelphia 7 '.IS A M.

IlKTUHNlNa LCAVKS
Washington . 7 111 P. M
Ilaltlmnrn (t'nlen Htn ) :20 P. M
IT7Slmllar I'.irunlena Netembrr 13,
fl nnd Dec. 11.

Pennsylvania System
Ilie Huiile of tlie nrendwny I.lmltrd

PRUDENTIAL i&r
Sectional-Stee- l

BUILDINGS HI

are admirably adapted 3for Storage Purposes IB
as well as manufacturing
and ether InduutrUI needu

Standard top h I n s e tl
windows and ventilators
provide adequate 1 1 K h t
and entllatlen. Ha In
storm and woathcrpreof.

In stock Immediate ci
Hhlpmcnts Instant erec-
tion

w
m

Wire, phone or write m
for quotation and catalecue
AC." D. PRUDEN CORP.
of The Blaw-Kno- x Ce. WIlaynrd Warner htrrets,

Hnltmere, Md,

I'UBUGRIIIHHIIinilllllilMHIlS

navy viinx a i
leth Mexea

ACCOUNTING
MLCOST-C.-B ArEXECUTlVE &
till I'lilf'Ttrif k.tt . .. .t.t i ... ... .C'."'"".'.'!!, luuisj;ft. .'4.,,,uii iiu nuu luiiiiuein irainini; linineight mentha for Accounting or L'xecutlvanflltlnni. nr FV T A .v.mlnntl.. ......

vldual instrurtlen
International Accountants Society

(111 WlDKNKIt 111,1)0.. PIIILADKU'IUAJ13 American Casualty Illdr., Ileadlnt, l'n.

FILING Vetrsitinn
A Paying

uay ann Kjenlni: Classes Haasenalit
Tuition Tel. phone Hell. Walnut OSBU

311: Kejsten" Main 7431. Call or nntettlrftnr II... I! tnH.l
Standard Schoelof Filing andlndexinc,. .. .. .! ii.Tsl i ti Iru I 111 i i ( ",'v t"'"Ul ,"5t.

rhl'adelpM.1, I'a.
8TUDV IlOOKKKKl'INO

.?,',. 10." '.Ik,e, ,lBUr!s. make uss ofnhllltj hy taltlnir a course In lioeklitenlni
and Acceuntanci Our ceurtea fcrM exB'tlenally thoieuirh nnd nt .. .......
tlnn Day and Kvenlnir Classsa inrttM,',.i

moiruriien. enroll nny tlm.Q l'HII.A Ilt'hlMH COU.KGE..1nl.(e""te of Commerce
101T Chestnut St.. I'hlladelphln.

Philadelphia Turngemeinde
Vehoel reopens Nrpt. 7. Orrenastlra.

and Gerraun. Booklet en 'nSSj
rnrell new.

iirean til, ana Cnlnmela Ats.
riinDKU'iiiA flcimnrOF DKION VOR WOMEfT

Bread & Master Hts.
Dfs'm Fine Arts. New Classes In OarAsaArchitectural Design. Mural Dsoeratlda"

STRAYER'S "$ffi'Aroslllen cunrnnt'd, Bnter new. Hay or nliht.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

INHTITUTE. Fall el..M. form.Ins. mn and wnmsn l'hnns- - SQ48 Arch
The Meredith "en Dramatic Art

10 S. lBlh Ht. noehleta. Bpruce 30(lt.

Ml'HICAI. l.NSTIttTTlON

Phila. Musical Academy
rifrnnintewn llrnnch A n ...... .'1II J. II till!"""M 'niimaieguc. "" prunuu Jl'". Sflsa

PHILA. CONHEItvATOHY
I). IIITiniHK KZKItMAN iLiySI0
II. VAN I1F.N IIKIIMT )

210 BOI'TH S0T1I RTIICET
KMII.IK KltlDKIt .NOHIIIH (Kloenlfon)

1714 Chestnut Street Mrnice 3!St

reniH

aWCill

all 4SflgSef

I

h
E

"""" ""i mi tne nualnt lils or
Ht iimnias ntm ht I'rei (Amerlra
Ilarhidia and Trlnlilail

e, I. St.
Tin

LU."iUn; 1ni cnn""rt f modern

Make (,arl rsssrallnns,
FURNESS BERMUDA

4ilil. a.

Fiivste rrtnmt ttM fc .
sltl.riMl,MS!; SWl
rfsdsMll.lMsMViy2;,,J4ciiw.tiitwji.urr
KCSMOM Hh IHI "'Mm

WQie
GIFT SELECTIONS
bnep et l, ts and Favers

Novelties, Heoka, Pictures
and Candy

New, Frem Paris

WEDDING GIFTS
Cards nnd Fnvers

Hallewe'en Extravaganzas
Pergenal Shepplnp ServiceParty Decorations Made te Order

"A cup of tea the vrhlle you sea"
G37 Real Estate Trust Bldp--

'IIIIOAD ANI CIIIIBTNUT STS.'l'lien. Walnut 2031

AtlTUMV HEfiOBTH
ATLAXTIfl riTV. N. J

FALL GOLF

A Tournament at

TLANTIC CITY
The Annual Fall Gelf

Tournament Will Be Played
en tlie links of ths Country Club afAtlantic City

OCTOBER 27, 28. 29
An cxcellrnt opportunity Is afferdMIhose In nscd of healthful outdoorrecreation.

The lleardwatk during this
ihnrmlnir Autumn seasnn
provides entertainment for
All, whether yeung1 or old,
Theatres. Piers. Mtavlej,
Darelnit, Cnnrerts nnd ths
dells-htfu- l Heller Chair are
but a. few of the many
attractions,

THE LEADING HOUSES
Always epon. Theno, Wire or Write
for Information, rates, etc.
Mtrlboreuph-Blenhtt- The Hrenkers
The Amlinssntler Hetel Dennis
Alnmue lintel Tim fihelburns
nitz Cnrlten Hetel llrlKhtnn
lintel Hlrnnil Hetel St. Chnrlti
Ontrii Hull Neusltlr Heuse
Hetel Chelsen Hetel Morten
The Ilelmhtirst The Wiltshire

t'enM-nlxn- t nnd cnmfertutiln lp.lH
mirvlri ttum nit points Fer full
Information schedules, rates etc..
ceneu't local ticket agents

tranD
On th Beiuih Wnmt

PRE WAR RATES
JuisrleiB Mil Intlrilr. Jllwiii Im

BiiU (Raaalsa Wstn . 114 fwwsak
Xmsb jPriTsts BUi.UtslUDMilstHuslsiWiUt. . U -

na rrinuBsth.71tsl4
DabU Rasas, rri.sts Bath
Oesaa sersss, IM fas wash

OwnartMp MajMsnnt Pksew 14H

223g2
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

I Directlven. the Ore Revl
I i " il " nL til-i-rTu-

x' ijIiuiAmmcanfiaunoiciei i
CAPACITY 4JOO
OARAOE MzHereZBtajiA

mmmimmtmmml

fllarlboreuahffilcnMm
Vslar Wnlla s dins cemsnta

Let Us Make Yeu Feel Mt Heme In ths
"City of Hebtist Health"

HOTEL MORTON
Ocean I'.nil Vlrslnla ATf . Capacity 199

Flrvnter, I'rlrnte Ilatlis, etc. Always 0tx.
EZRA C. 1IKT.I. & I'AUL SI. COPK. Pww.

Vlrslnla av.. 3d hotel from lleach. Print
baths, run. water, elev.: neduced Fall rft",
BAM m.I.IH. Owner. N. J. COI.LIN3. Mn.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Hetel Boscobel mffi& Au.r: 2
rates. Bteam heat. Ph. 117. A. E. MAWI0N- -

MOl'NT l'O('OM). I'A.
Open all year, elejjntIneUntWOOa location, special fill

& u Irter r.itfs Hlltt K I.. EV Artmsl.

CHF.XCO. I'A... .I.A l'AMfl&

Old Orchard Open All lssr,

cnF.sce. pa.

WI.ST C'llHll'.K. I'A.
Itixj.M t r one or t.e euesta for the winter

In i pleasant home en this ediie or '
Chester , Modern cemenlences, enetna

lUht. it.t-at- heat Mrs T. 8. Itelw.
Weal Chester. Ta. Pheno 177.

Ahiir.vii.i.il. N. C.

Write for

SPECIAL
Fall and Winter

RATES
BATTERY PARK HOTEL

Asheville, N. C.

sTr.AMneATS nr.senTS

IERICSSONLINE
v.. ii.i.Im... jb tfanhlnfftOS

I. C. Norfolk and the fmitj"
Daily .Service except Sunday. FrflIJ.,,i )

IMssenuer. 3 !'. I.J Saturday. ,"

o'clock r, ai from rier a, a. iifi"Philadelphia.

TOflth

ndies
bruises

25 Dans Each

.c Is amu r m. iVn.t lnrl inciu."
h Naw Iln.t ,A..lnii.) Ht "."
M.U'ni. .i i...i.i.'a nsrmua'

OI.BuminB Stenmr
hotel. Includlnic lir.s snd luiurleuil

sen,i for literature te. wm.eh NEW YORK
sfc AtHt

ON THE MAdMI'irF.NT NF.W TW1N-NCUF.-

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
VATvT NOV. 2G-J- AN. 4-- FEb!

'4-M-
ARCH

4

Idnnl Vacntiens Amenir Enchanted Islands .,,
AntiguB nnmlnlra mtiir.luhl nuniMnn n ,, i, ...... , ir,v,s' Ht I.UC a,

M.nnil.1,1
e "Fert Geerge" Ideal

'frn

&

e'cliifk

Cruising

and cold runnini wit.,. "an.l ih.-pre'- dVck.Tr's ffniVnd lcle(uchertrii for Dancing ind f'enrerts,
Itiiles for raises !75.00 up te JBS0.00, Including IS Itoents with PrWb",,'"

LINE,
miy j.ui., Hearse nids.. I'hUsi.. or Any Toens- -

)


